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Seaboard Marine expands its cargo services at PortMiami
MIAMI (July 20, 2017) — PortMiami’s largest cargo terminal and carrier, Seaboard Marine, has added a new
direct service between Miami, Guayaquil, Ecuador, Callao, Peru and Paita, Peru. The weekly service is
scheduled to start in early August and will be supported by three dedicated vessels transiting via the Panama
Canal to and from Ecuador and Peru.
“Our customers, which appreciate the high level of service and convenience at PortMiami, have been
requesting faster transit times to and from Ecuador and Peru,” said Edward Gonzalez, Seaboard Marine
President. “This new weekly service does exactly that by providing more rapid southbound transit to
Guayaquil, Callao and Paita from Florida. Moreover, the new northbound transit times to PortMiami are
unmatched by other carrier and are ideal for the transportation of both dry and refrigerated cargoes from both
Peru and Ecuador.”
“We are very pleased to welcome Seaboard Marine’s new service between Miami and South America,” said
MiamiDade County Mayor Carlos A. Gimenez. “Seaboard Marine is a trade leader in the Western
Hemisphere, and its new service will enhance cargo offerings at PortMiami.”
“PortMiami provides its customers with fast, efficient, but most importantly, reliable service critical for the
delivery of time sensitive shipments,” said Juan M. Kuryla, PortMiami Director and CEO. “We proudly
welcome Seaboard Marine’s new service to Miami and thank them for trusting the PortMiami team.”
For more information about Seaboard Marine’s new weekly at PortMiami visit:
https://www.seaboardmarine.com/wpcontent/uploads/MiamiFLEcuadorPeruService.pdf.

About PortMiami
PortMiami is among America's busiest ports and recognized as a global gateway. The Port contributes more
than $41.4 billion annually to MiamiDade County and generates 324,000 direct, indirect, and induced jobs.
For more information please visit www.portmiami.biz
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To request materials in accessible format, sign language interpreters, and/or any accommodation to
participate in any Countysponsored program or meeting, please call Luis L. Gonzalez, 3054984491 or
email, llg@miamidade.gov, five days in advance to initiate your request. TTY users may also call 711 (Florida
Relay Service).
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